Dear R. B. Hunt Family,
The Parade of Characters will be on Friday, October 29 th. Doors will open at 9:00 for
spectators with a pre-printed badge. Students are encouraged to dress up as their favorite storybook character. It is best if students come to school in their costumes on Friday
morning. If they cannot wear the costume over their school clothes, they are to bring a
change of clothes with them. We also remind students that face painting, masks, and
weapons (real or play) are not allowed.
We have been processing volunteer badges for the parade of Characters and sending them
home as we complete them in your child’s red folder. These requests were due into the office last Wednesday. We are running into some problems with people requesting badges
that have never filled out building access forms through the St. Johns County School System. We cannot issue a badge if you have never filled out a form or if you have been declined as a building access due to a past situation with law enforcement. If you have at
some point in your child’s school career filled out a form for building clearance, we can update your record. You DO NOT need to do anything. Please do not fill another form out- it
will slow the process. If you have never filled out this information through the St. John
County school district it takes 4-6 weeks to get cleared.
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Characters

Fall Festival will be held this Friday from 5:30 -7:30 p.m. Due to size limitations, you must
have a wrist band to gain entry. Pizza and chicken fingers will be available for purchase,
cash only during the festival. The wrist bands will allow children to play all of the games
and get one of each treat available, including snow cones, popcorn and cotton candy.

10/29/2021
Fall Festival

If you purchased a wrist band for the fall festival, they will be sent home on Wednesday
of next week. If you paid for one and did not receive it contact the front office on Thursday.

11/01/2021
Picture
Retakes

We have two more wonderful readers who are now part of the “Principal’s Million Word
Club”, they are Marlowe Rutland and Margaux Hooks. Wonderful reading- so proud of you
both!
Looking Forward to some cool “Fall Festival” weather!

11/02/2021
3:10 pm
SAC meeting

Amanda S. Garman

FIRST GRADE: Conor Nixon, Luna Tidwell, Evette George, Larsen Brennan, Kate

Eavenson, Manolo Escasena, Calla Dillon, Channing Shatto, Jake Greiner
SECOND GRADE: Tavin Kiernan, Daisy Voges, Bentley Packo, Rory Duggan,
Jocelyn Shelhamer, Race Motley, Cali Bishop, Ella Daugherty, Logan Cornelison
THIRD GRADE: Avery Grossmann, Avi Stilip, Gunnar Carpenter, Chandler Craig,
Kalia Chaconas, Casey McClelland, Cali Williams, Jackson Sargent
FOURTH GRADE: Tessla Payne, Victoria Shaqareq, Alex Salim, Alexa Cameron
Swannee Wilson, Elcie Nilon, Maddox Stein, Finn Coghlan, Enzo DiNardo,
Jansen Shelhamer
FIFTH GRADE: Hudson Yarbrough, Emma Goldberg, Aiden Burrell

R. B. HUNT ELEMENTARY

125 Magnolia Dr., St. Augustine, FL 32080

Lighthouse Cafe:
oCtober 26th - November 1st

breakfast is served daiLy. 8:00am uNtiL 8:25am.

Phone: 547-7960 Fax: 547-7955

Business Partners

Perry Unwalla State Farm Insurance- a state
agent since 1998 in St Augustine, Perry foand Veggie Dippers, Peas
cuses on relocations to the area offering auto
Wednesday: Chicken Nuggets, Mac & Cheese, Assorted Fruit and Veggie
insurance, home insurance, and life insurDippers, Green Beans and Garlic Toast
ance throughout the St Augustine area. He
Thursday: Pasta & meatballs, Homestyle Chicken Sandwich, Assorted
will work tirelessly to positively impact and
Fruits and Veggie, Corn
protect people’s lives, possessions, and their
Friday: Hot Dog, Cheeseburger, Assorted Fruit and Veggies, Baked
legacies. 904) 461-5400, perryunwalla.com
Beans
Tuesday: Mini Corn Dogs, Pepperoni or Cheese Pizza, Assorted Fruit

Monday: Cheesy Chicken Quesadilla, Chicken Nuggets, Assorted

Fruits, Green Beans, WG Roll

ROAR Fitness Studio is Saint Augustine's &
Anastasia Island's premier private personal
training and wellness studio, and home to
TRX TRAINING St. Augustine. We bring focus
to you becoming the healthiest version of
yourself! We specialize in providing specifiGet ready for our next Spirit Night which will cally tailored 1:1 or 2:1 personalized training
be held at Marble Slab Creamery from 4solutions, and small group training, com8pm on Nov 3rd in the Publix shopping cen- prised of corrective exercise techniques,
ter on Anastasia Island. Please mention RB which improve movement, balance, and
Hunt for us to be credited with a percentage build strength. www.staugfitness.com, 2085
A1A S Unit 303
of their sales during the event!

PTAO NEWS

Fall Festival is this Friday from 5:30-7:30pm!
The time period for purchasing wristbands
has ended. Homeroom Parents - please arrive at the festival at 5pm to set up your
booth! We look forward to a night of fun
with all of our RB Hunt families.

West to East Builders and Design is a full service general contracting firm and showroom
for residential properties. Our services include kitchen and bathroom remodel, home
additions, new construction and interior decorating. We bring 20 years of construction
experience to your home, specializing in preconstruction planning, construction management, and design services. Our showroom is
filled with beautiful furnishings and accents
for your home. Rachael/Brian Hanson Owner/Buyer. West to East - 77 San Marco
Ave Unit 2, St. Augustine, Fl 32084,
949.422.8751
Special Thanks to the Laribee Family for
being Beacon Donors! We appreciate you!

